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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From WednesdayXOaily.

The county jail baa only one occupant,
. ana lie is serving out a tine tor assault.

Judee Blackburne. of Grant, is in the
city. We acknowledge a pleasant call

License to wed was issued by 'he
pounty clerk yesterday to James K. Tin
derbill and Miss Maggie Stirnweis.

rk Owing to the fact that Dollie Edison
' has broken her arm Miss Dollie Dollieson

will be obi iced to postpone her doll show
until the eighteenth, a week from nest
Jrriday.mgbt

The sheriff in his office is enjoying the
quiet of vacation alter an arduous term
of court. He holds the chair down very
well; out Das very little to amuse him
except to entertain visitors. V

We learn from a person who. arrived
from Sherman county this morning- that
the ground is in excellent condition for
plowing, and that a much larger acreaga

' ' will bv. sown to grain than ever before.
The Grant and Goldemlale Telephone

- company is in working order, and mes-
sages can be forwarded at all hours of the
day. Anything transmitted through the
Western Union Telegraph company will
receive prompt attention Grant has now
telephonic communication with Biggs,
Wasco, Kufus, Goldendale, and the wires
will be laid to Moro by Christmas.

Yesterday's Salem Statesman says:
Governor Peunoyer and Treasurer Met
scban have returned from The D tiles
the Cascades where tbey were further

investigating the pottage railway. They
paid off all hands n j to the 1st inst,, and
reduced the running expenses to the
minimum, five men only being employed.

The Waldrop children attracted a fair
audience at the court house last even in 2.
lue playing ot the little boy was siniDlv
wonderful, and the elocutionary tfforts of I

h 1 : . I : 1 i. .1 ..,..,: . i . .Juo jjiiio gill fiuuvvcu uiaiuaui: inieiu nuu
caretul training, some disturbance was
created by mischievous enthusiasm of
some boys in the room, which should be
guarded against in tbe future.

One ut tbe divorce cases in the Benton
county circuit court was that lor the dis-
solution of tbe marnage of Mr. and Mrs
John Foster. Tbe marriage occurred
only a few months ago and attracted at-

tention on account of tbe bride being 17
and the bridegroom 71. As the groom is
worth probably over $100,000 it is sale to
say there will be a big fagot over it.

A man named Joseph Dolph has been
personating Senator Joseph Dolph, of
Oregon, lu Pittsburg, Penu ,and the fraud
was not discovered until the senator wrote

' to the manager of the Western Union
Telograph company asking tor a descrip
tion ot tbe tellow. Ihe talse Domu wired
the First National Bank of Portland, re
cently for $ 1000, and the money was sent,
but not delivered, because he failed to
identify himself.

We have received tbe first number of
. The Coming CerUury, publ slied in Port-lau-

witb. Mrs. AOlail Sc.it Duuiwat
as editor. As the name indicates, it

in its tendencies, and will
aim to furnish its readers nitb article
from the best literary talent in the north
west. Tbe present nuinbir is a mo-- t
excellent one, comolete in every de

. partment, and typographically very oeat.
Persons arriving from La Grande state

tbat'tbe authorities of that place, backed
' by a strong public seutimetit, in view of

the recent outrages committed there and
the mysterious disappearance of twn well
known citizens of tbe vicinity, have given
orders and are enforcing them strictly,
requiring all gamblers, tinhorns, hoboes,
aud rounders generally, to leave the town.
The gambling bouses have been closed
and general reformation bas set iu. "

Baker Democrat: On Friday night the
bouse on Thus. Smith's dairy ranch in
Sumpter valley, occupied by a Mr.
jCooley and family, was entirely de
stroyed by ' fire, together with all tbe
household effects. Tbe fire caught lrom
a defective flue. The loss in household

' effects falls extremely heavy upon Mr.
Cooley who is left entirely without borne
to shelter bis family and beiog without
money be is turned out upon tbe cold
charity of tbe world. n

Long Creek Eagle: The little d

son of Sam'iel Shields, of Colton- -.
- wood, that got badly scalded on Novem-

ber 17th, and was brought f Long tree
for treatment, died on the morning of
Nov. 28th. The little fellow was caretul-l- y

treated by Dr. Lewis of this city, but
all medical assistance was of no avail.
The funeral services were conducted at
the M. E. church in this city Monday
morning by Rev. L. H. Poell, after
which the burial took place at the cem-
etery east of town. The parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Port Townsend. Leader: An Oregon
woman has invented a g ma--'
chine, which she intends exhibiting at
tbe world's fair. It has advantages over
the servant girl, inasmuch as it bas no
Sunday beaux or favored mashes; unlike
the hired boy, t never gets drunk and
neglects to do its work ; ii does not smoke

, opium and cigarettes like the Chinese
dishwitshers.and on the whole has various

' points to commend it to housekeepers, a

who have so long suffered from the wor-
ries and cares of worthless help. Now,
if somebody will only invent a cook and
a chambermaid this world will seem less
dark and dreary.
' About balf past 10 last night Lee Gab. in
a Chinaman, after coming from Doe
Sing's was afsaulted on the street,
knocked down and robbed of $35. which
be had in a small purse in his pocket
He says be was accosted by two men, and
he thought "they were "fooling" with
him, and be placed bis bands on bis ia
pockets. Tbey tben knocked bim down,
and he became, as be says, "ullee same
clazy." When he got up he was again
struck by them on the bead. At 11
o'clotk be came to Mr. Cram's coniec oi

tionerj establishment very much alarmed
and tbe blood oozing lrom tbe wounds
received on the bead and in the face
Tbe -- marshal was called, and started in
pursuit of tbe ruffians, with what success
we did not learn. No serious iujury was
done the Chinaman, and y be was
Around all right. at

Walla Walla Union-Journa- A Tacoma
special reports that Frank VV. .viiddaugh,
who used to be a printer in tbe office of
tbe Union-Journal- , but wbo now lives in
Tacoma, bas secured a caveat on a device
for holding type in a stick which he be-
lieves

a
will fully answer the place of the so

thumb of the left hand, which is ordina.
rily used for that purpose by typos. He
also has a device for holding tbe stick to
the case, thus leaving the left hand free
to assist the right in placing the type in
tbe stick. By this metuori, he claims he
can set 60 per cent more type than for-
merly, when using only one hand. He
conceiyed the idea of using both hands
by watching a country newspaper editor in
operate a typewriter, using both hands.
If his method proves a success Mr. Mid-dau- gh of

believes there will be no use for
type-settin- g machines, his method being

' more rapid and less expensive.
' Oregonian: Died, Decern ber 7th, of con-

sumption, at St. Mary's Academy, in this
city, Sister Mary Achille, ner. Delia Hous-sea- u,

aged 36 years, 5 months and 14
days. The deceased religious was born
at St. Marline, province of Quebec, and
entered the Sisterhood of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary at Montreal, province
of Quebec, but the last sixteen years of
her life were spent in the seryice of her
community In the different convents of
The Dalles, Salem, Seattle and Portland.

and deyoiedncss make up
the summary of tbe life of this departed
nun; what wonder, then, that wheu death
approached she could look calmly for-
ward in the joyful expectancy ot receiv-
ing that heavenly inheritance promised
to those who have renounced all to follow
Christ? The funeral service of the de-

ceased sister will take pl.tce at St. Mary's
Academy at 5:30 o'clock a. if. on Wednes-
day, the 9lh inst., alter which the remains
will be transferred via Southern Pacific
to St. Paul, Oregon, and interred in the
vault of the Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

From Thursday! Daily.
Capt. E. F. Coe, of Hood River, is in the

city. '
Testimony in the case of the assignment

of Wm. J. Farre was taken in the clerk's
office tbia afternoon.

Messrs. A. Ullrich & Son are mannfac--"

taring a special brand of cigar for the holi-
days in boxes of 25. Tbe reputation of tbia
firm is and connoiseurs

I ipii MM Mt j f ,
" ""

alwava atk for a Dallea cigar frfim dealers,
These gentlemen are constantly branching
ont in business, and we are glad to learn are
establishing a very lucrative trade,

Mr. Geo. Nein, formerly city treasurer of
Chippws tails, Wis , amyed in tbe city
last Dight and is looking for a location in
the northwest. "

Attention is called to the temperance lec
ture of Major Calderwood, . of Seattle,
Wash.,' whicb will be' delivered at 7:30 r,
M. in the court house' Free to
all.

Mr. Geo. W. Eilloon left yesterday morn-
ins on a visit to his olH home in Peoria, 111.

He is ou a business trip, and will stop some
time and yiew the old scenes ot bis former
home.

- Mr. Wm. J. Farre arrived in the city
from Dayville, Grant county, Sunday even
nine. He experienced good sleighing from
Bridge creek to near Biggs, in Sherman
county

Five men only are reported to be upend
ing the winter in the Big Bend mining dis-

trict .in British Columbia. These will be
shut off from all communication, with the
ourmde world until spring opens and their
comrades find their way buck.

An son of Sheriff Meade, of
Kittitas county, was killed by falling under
the wheel ot a wagon heavily loaded with
lumber on which he tried to climb as it was
passing the iiilensburch school honse. Ihe
wheel passed over the entire length of his
body.

Salem Journal: Oa recommendation cf
proper omurrs. Governor fennover baa
grauted pardon to B. A. Godfrey, of Klam
ath county, remitting an old tine, thus re
storing him to lull citizenship. Half the
hue, amounting to $150, ot JNeil AJuzier, ol
Umatilla county, was also remitted and toe
other half having been paid he is now re
leased.

The heavy rains Tuesday caused several
annoying landslides on tbe line of the rail-

road between this city and Portland. We
understand the most extensive one was
about two miles west of Mosier, and this
blockaded a freight train uine hours. Ihe
engineer of the paisenger train ran his loco
motive down to the blockade, and in back
ing up was caught by a slide and detained
twn unnrs hf ore. he could oet to his train."

Astoria Talk: Holland Sackett, the son
nt Mrs. Capt. C. W. Rich, who was so
severely injured last Saturday by being run
over by a street car while coasting, died at
11 o'clock this morning, never haying re-

covered from the shock. The flag at school
house No. 1 has been raised at half-mas- t in
respect to his memory. The death of young
Sackett should be a warning to boys to
keep off the street-ca- r track when eliding
down hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schmidt, last even-
ing, on the occasion of the mneteeuth anni-
versary of their we,lding, gave a social
narty, at which gathered a number of their
friends. The eyeniug was parsed very
pleasantly in games, and a bountiful re-

fection was served to the guests. After the
large and commodious parlor was cleared,
dancing was indulged in to the sweetest
manic. It was one of the most enjoyable
social gatherings of the season, and was a
success in every particular.

Those who have been searching for the
man Baldwin, wbo was supposed to have
coiiimitted suicide, by drowning in tbe Wil-

lamette river, have about come to the con-

tusion that he has lett for o ne other ptrt
r the cnnnTy and not sulci led. Eugene

Guard. Bdlilwiu was in p or healtti aud
ofteu threatened to suicide, un--

when his bat and coat were found ou the
river bank a week ago the people of Eugene
immediately jumped at the coii''iu-ic- that
he had eonirauutted suicide. Boseburg Be
view.

We find this in the editorial columns nt
our esteemed cotemporaiy, the Astortan:
Hammeifest. Norway, is the mo-- t northern
iowu in Europe, and its long night hrg-n- s

November 18th and lasts till January 23d.
A short distance from the town are three
mall streams with such strong currents

that the water does not freeze even in win-

ter. From these streams is derived the
power which is the source of tbe electric
light which has been introduced in every
house in Himmerfest, thus nitking more
bearable the sixty-si- x days of darkness.

Democrat: Baker City is entertaining a
personage ot tbe sporting fraternity a
woman faro dealer and "short-card- " player,
who 18 said to be an expert and wbo plays
the limit though it reaches the ceiling. A
woman gambler is something unnsual tnese
days in the "wild and wocly west, but in
the memory of ye old timer it was not un
common. 1 be writer remembers well when

Dutch Annie'' dealt nionte for the boys,
back in the '70's, in this city, in the old
Shoo Fly saloon and ber table was crowded

ghtly. She dealt "square," too, aud the
puyerari n.li ,t ii pit lu

A bridge carpenter named George Langil,
while working on bridge 134, near Mosier,
yesterday afternoon about half past 3, and
engaged in moving ties lrom under the
track, the lumber on which be was standing
gave way letting him fall a distance of 22
leet. A special engine, with a surgeon
from this city, was dispatched last evening
to the scene ot the accident, where he found
the patient suffering from an injury to the
spine, resulting in paralysis to both limb.
which, it is feared, will be in a measure
permanent. It was deemed expedient to
take him to St. Vincent's hospital, Port-
land, where he was removed iu charge of
the surgeon on No. 7 last evening.

Albany Democrat: The vote yesterday
was the largest ever cast in Albany, though
not by considerable, a complete o e. The
day was very boisterous. A comparison
witb a few previous years will be of inter a
est: The vote in 1888 was 475; iu 1889, 611,

full city ticket being voted for; in 1890,
565, only a marshal . and recorder being
voted for. In 1889 Major Cowan was
elected over E. VV . Langdon by 120 majori
ty; JN. J. Hen ton recorder over Y. A
Humphrey by 127 majority; Hoffman over
Miller, 209 majority. 149 votes were cast

that ejection in the 1st ward, 224 in the E
2d ward and 237 m the 3d ward.

The much talked-o- f wbaleback steel barge
Charles A. Wetinore, loaded witb the plant
for the building of six teel barges at Ever
ett, together with tbe machinery for the
nail works and paper mill at the fame place,

due on the Sound. She also carries a
lech-loa- d of water pipes for the Tacoma
Light and Water Company, It is not
kuown positively whether she will stop at
lacoma before going to Jiverett to unload

not. Much curiosity is felt among the
witer-fron- t men there to see the strange
craft that is tbe forerunner of the class of
steam fieighters that is expected to revolu
tionize the carrying trade in this section of
the country. - .

East Washingtonian: E. B. Davis, a prom
inent fanner ot tbis county, met with a
serious accideut Wednesday while at work

the- tramway on Sn ike river. He was
oiling the cylinder on whicb the cable runs
wheu a w oik man started a car which was
attached to the cable and stunding a snort in
oistance down the track. Mr. Davis left at
hand was caught beneath the wire in such

manner as to ciUfh the first three fingers
that they bad to be amputated. He was

thrown violently to the ground and sus-
tained other serious bruises about the head
and shoulders. Dr. Kuykeudall who ren-
dered surgical aid says Mr. Davis is getting
on nicely and that tbe loss of the ringers is
the only injury that will permanently re-

main.
New York Sun: Sad days in Kansas.

Tbe Alliance is beaten out of its cowhides
Peffer's own home and the blizzirds of

adversity are tearing that yard and a half
political whiskers. Sad days for Jerry

Simpson, too. The county of the Sock less
Socrates sat Upon the Alliauce, and it is
even said that Medicine Lodge, his abiding
place, has turned and reniled him. While
be was preaching vainly to the Buckeyes,
tbe enemy was laying waste his strong
places. The only happy memory that Jere-
miah can have of this campaign is the wine
supper that he ate or drank with Congress-
man Tom Johnson, of Ohio, otherwise
known as the Free Trade Fish hum. Jerry
must need another drink in these melan-
choly days. in

W infield S. Parker, chief of police of
Fairhaven, has been missing a week and at
rumors are rife of foul play. Telegrams
haye been sent over the state inquiring
about him as a prominent Mason. His wife
has been visiting relatives in Montesano.
Fairhaven councilmtn say he is absent on a
secret mission on leave which expires in a
day or two. Until then there is no need
for anxiety. They aav Parker paid over
$30,000 taxes he had collected the d ly before
he left. A later Hi- pfc'i says: "The city
clerk last night tooted up tbe tax rolls
turned oyer by Parker the day before be
disappeared, and finds that $7723 of taxes
colled are unaccounted for. It is generally
believed here that this has nothing to do
with Parker's disappearance and that when
he returns it will be accounted for."

East Washingtonian: In handling wild
horses, said a man on our streets the other
day, Pomeroy women are excelled by none
iu tbe northwest. It is no uncommon thing
here to see a lady riding or driving a wild
horse whose antics would pot to fright
many of the coarser sex in other places.
Last week Miss Winder was coming down
from Pataha City in a one-bo- vehicle
when the horse took fright at something

and shied, throwing the lady to the ground
The horse then starred to rnn, dragging the
ladv. who was Dluckilv holding to tbe lines
several vards. when a man came up and
stopped the now thoroughly frightened ani
mal. Miss Winder took ber seat in the
bnggv again and drove into town, fortu
natelv only a few scratches on the lady
hands remain to remind her of the disagree.
able circumntauce.

The military train that is about to leave
Vancouver on the Pacific ocean to convey
British troupes oyer the Canadian route to
Halifax on the Atlantic ocean, will make
the Quickest possible time across the con
tinent bv raif. and the steamship carrying
the troins from Halifax s the Atlan tic

ill make the quickest possible time to
Liverpool. The British military authorities
are making experiments to discover now
rapidly troops can be conveyed from Eng-
land to India bv this route with the aid of

the new ateamsbio line on the Pacific,

These eirjenments are of interest to a larg
Dart of the world, including the chiet
uowers of KuroDe. the most populous coun
tries of Asia, tbe British provinces cf North
America. EevDt in North Africa, and tbe
British possessions in South Africa, and
also Australia. Tbe world-girdlin- g empire
must be prepared for all emergencies wnere- -

ever it baa interest to defend or foes to con
front.

From Friday's Daily.

These mornings are frosty.
The holidays are approaching.
Mr. John M. Roth, ot Ki gsley, is in the

city.
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, came in

town
Mr. C. J. VanDnyn, the merchant at

Tygh, bas been in the city tor the past two
days.

Miss Maie A water, who has been visit
ing in fortland lor several nays, returnea
yesterday.

A fire at North Powder Tuesday night
destroyed 300 000 feet of lumber, entailing
a loss of $3000.

The winter evenings have began, and
those of our young people so inclined should
form themselves into a literary society for
mutual improvement.

New poles, much heavier than the old
ones, are being placed in position iu differ,
ent parts of tbe city. These will take the
place of the former ones.

The Goldendale people are rejoicing oyer
telephonic communication to Grant. It is
time the people of The Dalles constructed
hues to Dufur and other interior towns.

Mr. C. F. Lauer.at the American market.
has a fine lot ol German carp on sale
These are elegant fish fur tbe table, and
those inclined to this diet should not fail to
avail themselves of tbis opportunity.

A and C companies had a regulation drill
Wednesday eveuiug, at which there was a
very full representation. The members ap
pear to take great interesc in military
affairs, acd are apt iu learning the new reg
ulations.

The cases of the State of Oregon against
Dan Maloney and Emory Cook, arrested for
assault with iutent to commit robbery, was
dismissed y by Justice Schutz on mo-
tion of the district attorney, there not ap
pearing any eviueuce in austain tne cnargesj,

.
B. r . Dowell, well known to old Oregon

ian, is reported to have lately received
$200 lor h mule which was killed by the
luaiaiid ii. 1855 He la paid r.u have spent
the past 36 ye.trs m Washington Cir
fighting for his mule and for lo-s- ouffcied
by residents of Oregon.

A Cleveland woman is tiling for i divorce
ou the grounds ot "cruelty aud net' loot.
but hr worse half says she took her pug
ioi to bed with her and drove him out in
the cold. Public sympathy is divided

the defendant aud tbe dog. Men
have a hard lot of it in this world.

The Baker Democrat says a girl 13 years
old ran away from her home at North
Powder in ci mpany with a sewing machine
agent last week, and put up at a hotel in
that city If the facts areas related, tbe
man is a fit subject for the penitentiary,
and the girl should be sent to her parents.

"Resolved that whisky has mo e
over men than women have," is what the
Nehalem musical and literary society de-

bated last Sunday night. Astortan Our.
young men are awaiting the decision of tbis
important question, upon whicb will depend
whether they will marry or join theGood
Templars. . '

The Oregonian railroad bridge across the
Calapooia at Brownsville was washed ont
Tuesday. The stream rose rapidly, and
the structure, which was undergoing re-

pairs, was resting upon false work, which
gave way before the angry current. It will
be rebuilt at once. The damage was con-
siderable. ,

'

Miss Grace P. Isaacs, of Walla Walla,
who was injured in the Lake iabish disaster
on the Southern Pacific over a year ago, re-

ceived a verdict in the U. S. district court
Wednesday evening for $11 000. Miss
Isaacs is a granddaughter of Col. Fulton,
well known to our citizens, and who for-

merly resided in The Dalles.
A man named Berger, at Grants Pass,

shot himself tnrough the head, death re-
sulting almost instantly. He was about 25
years of age, and the cause of the rash act
is supposed to be ill health. Henry Smith,
who kept a boarding-hous- e in the same town,
committed suicide two days later, shooting
himself in the side with a gun.

Fmily G Strode, of Myrtle Creek, was
taken to the asylum Saturday by her father
and mother. She it 24 years old and her
reason was by disappointment in
lnye. She'uses profaue language and shows

to kill some one. Roseburq
Review. If love produces these terrible
syuip'oms in insanity it would be advisable
for legis'ators to pass laws agaiust it as any
other vicious inclination.

Corval.is Times: Cupid's little arrow
struck an old targ t Thursday. Abner D
Limbocker, aged about 55. and Mrs. Bel-val- e,

aged 67, were united in wedlock by
der L. Mercer. Tnis is the fourth time

Mr. Limbocker has taken tbe V'iinportaut
step" and Mrs. Belvale has had no less than
six husbands. They start out in life rich in
experience, but likely Cupid will string his
bow yet for another shut.

A few of the country papers, haye pub-
lished a synopsis of the president's message,
and claim considerable enterprise. As this
was furnished, we understand, with the
compliments of the Western Union, it is
dithcult to understand what constitutes the
"enterprise" in the matter. Ever since the
age of 21 years we have been entitled to the
privileges of American citizenship, and
have never read fully a piesident's message
yet, and presume never will if life is ex-

tended to a half century more.
Baker City Blade: The. sad intelligence

has been received in this city that Hermann
Phillips, a grandson ot Mr and Mrs. J. H.
Boyd, of this city, came to his death at
Lincoln. Neb., on November 21th, by being
ruu over by the cars. The youug man was

the employ of the railroad company and
the time of the accident was helping to

make up a train wheu he slipped and fell in
such a way that the cars ran over him
crushing and cutting off both his legs at
the knees. The young man lived only two
bouis after the accident.

The steamship Zambesi, from Victoria, B.
C., towed the whaleback steamer Charles
W. H'etmore into Astoria at 9 o'clock
Wednesday evening. This whaleback
started from New York for Puget Sound,
but by reason of losing her rudder was
forced to take the tirst assistance offered,
and this was from the Victoria steamer.
The Wetmore is loaded with machinery and
material for starting a yard on tbe Sound
for the manufacture of w baleback vessels,
and has been out from New York eighty-thre- e at

days.
The whereabouts of George Ricketsoff, a

civil engiueer, is being anxiously inquired
about by bis sister, Mrs. Belle Harris, at
York, Neb. Mrs. Hariis states chat she
has nut heard lrom him since last July
Huam Ricketaou, a cousin of tbe missing
man, is in Seattle.and he states that George
left Seattle early in July to accompany tbe
state surveying party east of the mountains

the Okanogan district. He saw him off
the day be was to leave, and identified bim

the express office, where he received
some money from home, since which time
no word has been received from bim, nor
baa anything been beard of him.

Mr. Frank Ziegler, a single man about 35
years old, was found dead near the road-
way leading to the Regulator wharf early L
tbia morning. The body was taken to the
coroner's otbee and an inquest held. Mr.
Ziegler bas been at woik lor Mr. U. J. Van-Duy- n

tor about seven years, and bas always
born an excellent reputation, with the
single exception cf being inclined to go on
proiacted sprees. A few days ago be left
Tygh with the inteution of going east, and
at that time he received from Mr. Van-Duy- n

$250. A few daya afterwards he
wrote to that 'gentleman from Portland,
stating that he had been robbed. He came
to The Dalles, and it was expected he
would go to Tygh y or

Mr. Wm. Micbell baa added a fuil line of
picture frame mouldings and also room
moldings, and is now prepared to frame pic-

tures at the lowest living rates. Can be
found at his undertaking rooms, corner
Third and Washington. ny21tf

Wasco BewB.

Wasco, Or., Dec. 9, 1891

Editor
Beautiful weather again.
a n Fnwle. the rustling agent of the

Union Central Life Insurance Company, de-

Darted tor home last Monday. He baa been

little time writing life

and accident insurance.
A. D. McDonald passed through here en

route to The Dalles on Monday,
The brow of mother earth is becoming

deeply furrowed again. The plowshares of

tbe busy farmers are relentlessly at work,

and tbe prolific soil will no doubt yield

abundantly in consequence,
The Grange will give a supper and enter

tainment on Friday evening at the hall,

Great pains have been taken and we have

no doubt it will be a grand success
Onr townsfolk are busy preparing for

Christmas. There will be three trees and
exercises aODiopriate to the occasion. All

are invited.
F. O. Buck num. the traveling agent of

the Lombard Investment Company, is here
looking after the interests of his company,

V. C. Broek made a business trip to The
Dalles and Portland this week.

Work on the Leslie building, also the
new poetoffice and parsonage, is paogressing
satisfactorily.

The work of surveying and locating the
railway from Biggs to Wasco commenced
Monday morning It will be several da?s
before the work is completed. W e bopi

before long to be able to pass to and from
Tbe Dalles by rail. So mote it be.

A. A. Urquhart was up from The Dalles
a few days since. He still has considerable
interest in Sherman county.

It wonld seem natural to suppose that
the Spanish Hollow railroad through Sher
man county would nnally oe extended to
Prineville and the Fossil coal fields. Price,
ville is due south of Wasco, and nearly all

the way the grades would be easy. If the
Prineyille people want a railroad it would
be well for them to consider this matter a
little. Reporter

Monmouth Items.
Monmouth, Dec. 7, 1891.

Editor r:

The second term of the Normal School
began November 78th With an enroll-
ment of 320 students.

Miss Maggie .leffers, ot The Dalles, en
tered school last Monday.

Mr. Dan Doyle, ot Ihe Dalles, was in
own last week.

The entertainment given by the socie
ties Nov. 27th was largely attended. Tbe
most important feature was a play, en
titled "The Ulster", in which seventeen
characters appeared.

An electric clock bas been placed in
the college building, by means of whiph
tbe siguais ior tbe change of classes is
struck in the different rooms at the same
time.

John Loyd Thomas, secretary of the
centra! committee of the National Pro--

ibilion, lectured at tbe Christian Church
November 2Sth. A club of 103 members
was organized.

The hotel, of which I spoke in my last
letter, is iu the course of construction.
Tbe lots upon which it is being built
were donated bv the citizens.

Subsidies have been offered toward the
building of a Methodist end a Baptist
church.

1'he Apollo Club, of Albany, assisted
by the Normal students gave an enter
tainment Dec. 4th for the benefit of the
Reading Room association.

A general merchandise store has re
cently been opened bv Mr. W. A. More- -
head, of California. .

School will adjourn December 23d for
the Christmas holidays, aud will open
again January 4th. Student.

After the Assessors.
Salem Stat sman. .

Not finding in the assessment rolls as
returned by tbe county assessors tbe in
lormation it requires to act intelligently,
tbe state bosrd of equalization has, pur-

suant to a resolution adopted, addressed
letters to several ot tbe assessors ior more
details of tbe mann r in which tbe assess-

ment was made in their counties. These
icquests are for such necessary informa-
tion as these rolls do not contain. An
examination of tbe rolls is sufficient to
warrant tbe assertion that in many cases
tbe books returned to tbe secretary and
so certified are not duplicates of the rolls
retained by tbe assessors and returned to
the county clerks. For instance, where
the county board made reductions or ad-

ditions to the valuations ia the assess-

ment of certain persons or firms, the
change is noted no these books only in
the t tal of that assessment. In these
premises, bow is the state board of equal-

ization to know in what particular the
county board saw fit to alter the work of
tbe assessor. Again, several counties
fail to enumerate the numb.r of polls.
Five counties ate still unrepresented, but
their tax rolls are looked for every day
now.

Letters Advertised.
The following ia tha hat of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, December 12, 1891. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Brady, John Brown, Mrs J
Bowles, Fred . Buhrer, Albert
Cautrell, VV R Uavanaunh, John
Congdon, Miude Cowan, Thos
Davenport, Richard Disoey, 1)

Faust, Chss Fogarty, J B
Gerow, W A Gossin, Chas
Guellemeth, J B Jenkins. J W (2)
Krabbe, Diedrioh Liuu, Frank (4)
Morgan, L M or torn, Grace
Morse, J F McGrow, Robert
McClure, James Pixoatisch, Mrs M
Presler, Orion Richardson, Mrs B
Rouge, Felix L Ryan, Patrick
Scheca, EE Smith, Anders
Stewart, I J 'Tracy, Lottie
Thomas, Peter (2) Turner, D A
Watson, O H Weaver, Mia W H
White, G "Wilson, Jennie

M. T. Nolan. P. M.

Soul Stirring.
If you desire to bear tbe very best

classical music of tbe times you must be
present at tbe court bouse on Dec. 26th

7 :30 p. u., and hear tbe famous, world-renown-

Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
of Boston, Mass. They will appear at
that time and favor tbe people of tbia
city witb tbe very best music of the
present age. Their conceits are in de-

mand tbe world over for their soul-stir-ri-

influence and the purity ot their
seiections. Program later. Qdeclt

Eeal Estate Transactions.
Dec 9 A M Walker and wife to Nathan

Harris; acres in John A Sim's donation
land claim, Wasco county; $1.

Dec 9 A M Walker and wife to Jamea
Kelley; parcel of land adjuining land of

N Harris; $1.
Dec 10 Annie Bolton to Bndget Bolton;

240 acres sec 25 T 2, S R 13 east; $1.
Deo 10 Mattie A Winana and husband

to Selma G Erebbiel; 15 acres in see 1 T 2,

N R 10 east; $300.

Assessors' ffeeleot of Duty.
Evening Telegram.

There ia a law in thia state in reference to
the militia, which has not been carried out
heretofore, but Adjutant-Genera- l Mitchell
says he proposes to have it enforced. The
law is to the effect that every county asses-

sor shall at the time of making ont bis
assessment roll make out a list of all able-bodi-

citizens betwen the ages of 18 and

45 years who are subject to military duty,
The county clerk shall forward a copy of
this list to the adjutant-genera- l within
twenty days after it has been corrected,

Circulars haye been sent out to tbe thirty
one county clerks, and so far have been re-

plied to by but eighteen, leaving thirteen
yet to be heard from. The clerks of Ost-
eon and Sherman counties write that no
such list has ever been made out. If
assessor does not comply with the law he is
liable to a fine of from $300 to $1000, and
the clerk is liatle to a fine of from $200 to

$500. The list is to be forwarded by tbe
adjutant-genera- l of the state to the adju
tant-gener- of the United States army in
an annual report. The exemptions from
military service are all persona in the army

. . ... i, .i jor navy or volunteer torce oi toe umtea
States, and those who have been honorably

discharged therefrom; those who have al-

ready served in tbe state militia and have
been honorably discharged; all judges and
clerks of the courts, and state and county
treasurers, idiots, drunkards, lunatics, pau-

pers, and persons convicted of infamous

crimes.

An Escaped Convict Found,
Salem Statesman.

A telegram in the Statesman yesterday
morning said that the sheriff of Mendocino
county, Calif., arrested Harry Miller, 22

years of age, a son of Joaquin Miller, the
poet of the Sierras," for robbing the stage

aortb of Ukiah on November 15th. Young
Miller has confessed to the crime. He was
a child of Minnie Myrtle Miller, Joaquin
Millgr's first wife, and in confessing to the
crime of robbing the stage after his arrest,
said he had tried cutting wood for a living,
but, being hard up, decided to rob a stage.
This is the young fellow wbo escaped from
the Oregon state penitentiary on August 14,

1890. With ten other men he was working
at the state reform school. They bad all
been made "trusties" and slept in the barn.
Two guards were over them. On that
Wednesday night eleven men went to bed
and on the next morning but ten got up.
The absent one was Miller, who had shaken
the soil of Oregon's state penitentiary from .

his feet during the witching hours. Search
failed to reveal his whereabouts and this
telegram gave tbe first information of the
young scapegoat since his night. Miller
had been in prison but four months. He
was serving a two years' term for larceny
and had been sentenced from Portland. He
will be returned to Salem to complete his
term for Oregon before being tried for stage
robbery.

The Northern to Get the Hunt Jane.
It has been the general opinion since C.

B. Wright became owner of the Hunt line
the system would sooner or later become i
part of the Northern Pacific. If the tol
lowing from the Tacoma Ledger of Novem-

ber 23 I be true the amalgamation is about
to take place. It eaya:

Arrangements are said to have been al

most oompleted for the transfer of the old
Oregon & Washington Territory railroad in

Eastern Washington and Oregon, better
known as the Hunt system, to the Northern
Pacific railroad, to be made about tbe first
of the new year. C. B. Wright, ot Phi la
delphia.who purchased the Oregon & Wash
ington Territory last spring, has undoubt
edly come to an agreement with the North
ern Pacific, as has been reported in regard
to the tiaosfer of tbe road. Tbe Northern
Pacific com pany will receive the entire cap
ital stock of the Hunt system for gnaran
teeing the principal and 6 per cent, interest
on the bonds that will be issued at the rate
of $25,000 per mile. Mr. Wright will take
the bonds in payment, so that the Northern
Pacific will not be called upon to pay out
any cost at all. Tbis statement is made
upon authority oi an official of tbe road,
who was seen in reference to the matter.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for yars we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters,and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow iheir use. These remedies
have won their great popular. ty purely
on their merits.

Snipes & Kineeslt, Druggists.

TELEGflAPSIO NEWS.

The Day la Congress
Washington, Dec. 10. Among tbe

documents laid beforo the senate and re
ferred were tbe annaal report of tbe
secretary of the treasury and many mem
orials asking legislation for closing tbe
world's fair Sundays.

Among the bills introduced and
referred were tbe following:

To prevent food adulterations; to pro-

vide for a better enlorcement of the
quarantine laws; and. to establish a na-

tional board of health.
By Stewart To provide for the free

coinage of gold and silver bullion. Tbis
bill was laid on tbe table, so Stewart can
call it up at any time; to authorize tbe
sale of mineral lands to aliens; to
authorize the construction of a railroad
In Alaska; to amend the Chinese exclusion
act; to transier the revenue cutter service
to tbe ntvy department; to punish ac
ollicer for summoning jurors with refer-eu- ce

to their political or religious affairs.
By Cutlom To suspend the corring of

Chinese laborers to the United States; to
reduce letter postage to 1 cent; providing
for consular certificates for immigrants;
for badges for officers and men of tbe
Greely expedition; lor annual leave of ab-
sence to per-die- m employes of tbe navy
department ; providing for the income tax
to pay pensions; to increase the efficiency
of infantry arms of the array; to prevent
summonry cancellation of pension certif-
icates, and to provide for a hearing in
such cases; to establish postal savings
banks.

By Wolcott To provide for coinage at
tbe branch mint of Denver; to amend tbe
patent laws and appoint a commission to
revise tbe patent law.

What They Think or tne nesaace.
London. Dec. 10. Tbe St. James Ga-

zette, commenting to day on President
Harrison's message, says: The most im-

portant point in tbe document is that
part which bas reference to the result of
the McKinley tariff. The figures pre--
seuted, the Gazette declares, compare
significantly witb British figures, which
remain stationary. Tbe calculations of
tbe supporters of tbe McKinley bill are
working out much better than any.one in
Englapd had reason to expect.

Tbe Globe sarcastically comments on
the message, whicb, it says, is adroitly
traced to catch tbe voieilines. Tbe nerv-

ous Yankees are assured tbe government
knows bow to climb down, as in tbe case
of Chili and tbe Behring sea dispute.
Lord Salisbury, the Globe adds, need not
be much frightened at President Harri-
son's tremendous menace, and tbe ex-

pression of concern at foreign encroach-
ment upon territories coutroled by tbe
American government. The Globe dis-

putes tbe statement made iu tbe message
that the prosperity of the Uuiled states is
entirely due to the McKinley bill. On
the contrary, it says the prosperity of tbe
country is due to the exceptional harvest
there at a time when Europe is short of
grain.

A Hew Ocean Cable.
San Francisco, Dec 10. Advices re-

ceived from Honolulu last evening an-

nounce the arrival there, November 25, of
tbe United States steamer Albatross, after
making a survey irom tbis port to Hawaii
for tbe proposed cable. Lieutenant Tan-

ner, in command of the Albatross, stated
to a reporter in Honolulu that there was

no reason. In hi opinion, why tbe cable
could not be laid. There would be
several difficulties to overcome, but only
such as are usual in laying deep sea
cables. Tbe greatest depth reached was
3100 fathoms, tbe average depth being
aoout zouu latooms. About 250 sound-
ings were taken on the way, the last one
being off Diamond Head where a depth
of 350 fathoms was found. The vessel
took a great circle course in going down
and will make another survey in coming
up.takiDg a straight course a plambline,
as it is nautically termed. After leaving
Honolulu tbe Albatross will cruise around
tbe islands to determine the best point
tor landing tbe cable.

Estimates oa Appropriations.
Washington, Dec. 10. Set'y Foster

to day transmitted to the speaker of tbe
house for tbe information of congress tbe
estimate of tbe appropriations required
for tbe fiscal year 1873, as furnished by
the beads ot the several executive de
partments. Tbe details are of interest.
The estimate for tbe army and navy is
$..47,064,500, which is a decrease of f

from tbe amount appropriated
Ior tbe fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1892.
wblch includes a deficiency appropriation
or f39,350.597. The amount of tbe esti
mates nnder the general bead of tbe naval
establishment, is $26,865,654 something
over $5.0"J,00U less tbnn the present ap
propnation. JN early all this reduction ia
made in the estimate for he increase ot
the navy, tbe estimate for tbis being
$13,280,855. For a building for tbe
library of congress $1,035,000 is asked.

The Nea Peree Reservation.
Spokane. Dec 10 Mrs Alice Fietcber,

ho has been superintending the work of
allotiog tbe Nez Perce Indian reservation
among tbe members ot tbe tribes entitled
to such shares, is in Spokane, on. her way
to Chicago, bavins: about finished tbe
work of allotment. She has witb ber six
Indian children, four girls and two boys,
wbo wi'l be placed ia the Indian school
at Carliste, Pa.

Hare Trouble In Brazil.
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 10. Tbe sitnation

here continues critical. The government
is taking measures to prevent an eruente
in tbe city. Adulces from Compos state
there bas been open rebellion against the
ireixotto government. A conflict oc
curred Tuesday last between government
troops and the insurgents. Advices are
not clear as to whicb side won a victory,
out it is reported ten men were killed.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

All persons who have not paid their
school tax tor 1891 will have costs added
after January 1st.

J. M. Huntington,
Dec. 9, 1891. School Clerk.

Salem Journal: The Evening Telegram
of Portland wants tbe next legislature
to take tne preliminary steps 'owards lo
cating the insane asylum in Eastern Ore
gon. Sume day tins will have to be
done, but tbe constitnlion must be
amended first. All state institutions
must be located at tbe capital while tbe
present state constitution remains intact.

WEW TO-DA-y.

Administrator's Notice.

IN deceased.
the matter ot the estate ot James if. Hag-ee- ,

JtoUce if hereby given to all whom it may concern
that the has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of James H. Uaaree, deceased,
by the honorable, the County Court of the county
of Wasco, state of Oregon, on tbe 19th day of July,
A. D. 1891, and all bills due from the estate must be
presented to me within six months from date, ac-
companied by droper vouchers,; snd aU debts due
tne estate wm oe collected ay me.

WM. MIOHELL,
Administrator of the estate of James M. Magee,

deceased. decl2
Tbe Dalles, Dec. 12, 1891.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 30th day of

1891, P. T sharp assigned to me for
the benefit of all his creditors, in proportion to their
respective claims, all of his personal and real prop-
erty.

The creditors of said' P. T. 8tarp are hereby noti-
fied to present their claims against said assignor,
duly verified, to me at my office in Dallas City, Or.,
within three months from the date of this notice.

DaUd at Dalles City, Oregon, December 12, 1891.
J. W. CONDON,

decl2 Assignee.

NOTICE FOR
LaxD Ornci at Tbs D&llks, Oasooa,

December 8, 1H91.
Notice is hereby given that the f !lowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final

Eroof in support of his claim and that sai'1 proof will
belore the register and receiver at The

Dalles, Or., on January lit, 1892, Tiz:
FRANK PEA BODY,

Hd. No. S167. for lots 1. S snd S. and NEVi SWV.
See 18, Tp. 2 8, H 16 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, snd cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Polk Butler. James Moore. Embrv Moore. Fritz
Clsusseq, all of Nansene. Or.

aeciz juaa nr. lgwui, negiaier.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Home and Save Freights-an- d Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THE D.UAE8 OREGON.

STANDS 'fcMURn

ITMASTIFF CUT PMj

A pure Virginia cut plug
smoking tobacco that does
not bite tbe tongue and is
free from any foreign mixture.
More solid comfort in, one
package of Mastiff than you
can get out of a dozen others.
Packed in canvas pouches.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

HUDSON,
FOB OHEGUI

s. LAND OFFICE BUILDING,

BARGAINS

Goods I

manaaanai
: Pimples, Haauaches, Loss of:
: Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In.
j Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :

trupnons. u you suner from:
:any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

iWHY? BecausYour Blood U Impure I J
Have you ever used mercury? if go,"

did you give yourself the need' attention
nt the time? Don't you kc

S long as the mercury is in tbe system, you
will feel the effects of It? We need notS
tell you that you require a blood medicine,!

: to ensure ireeuom irom tne alter directs.;loctor Acker's English Blood
Elixir Is the only known medicine that;

I will thoroughly eradicate the poison from"
Jthe evstem. Get it from ycir drncsist,"
orwritoto W. H. HOOK CF? A CO.!

. ,- ' - " '

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PBERAREO FROM

ROOTS& HERBS,
FORTHE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATEofthe STOMACH
OR AN

inactive: liver.
FOR SALE BV ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

Children Cry
for PITOKB'B

Castoria
' Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
ecummeoa it as supenur to any prescription
own to me." H. A. Arches, H. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I in Castoria in mv nractice. and find it
specially aaapiea to anecaons or emiaren. "

1057 Sd Are., Mew York.

Worn neraonsl knowledge I can sar that
Castoria, is a most excellent medicine for chil
dren." ua. U. V. osooon.

XiOweu, Mass.

CsurtariA nmmotea Difi action, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Btomach. DiarrUcea. and Feveriahnesa.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep xtavturad. Caatol-ii- a contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Columbia brewery
Second St., at End,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PROP.
Has been reflttod throughout with the

LATEST ISIPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
Ing apparatus and will furnish his customers be
equal to any n market: wtf

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale,

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Pbopbietor.

,rtlf'L l .1 It w

W BIRGFELD.
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Iostruction given on Piano and Violin
Rooms over NickeUeu's store. Third an
Washineton Streets. no8wkIytf

General Agent
WASHISBTOH,

THE DALLES, OREGON

BARG.AINS I

Holiday Goods I

.ANCHOR LINE
Transatlantic Mediterranean & Oriental Steamship

Passengers booked to and from all parts of Europe and America. Drafts
issued for any amount, payable free of charge in England, Scotland, Ireland,
Norway, Swedin, Denmark and Italy. If you want to send money to any

part of the world, call and see me before going elsewhere.

T. A.
AND

u.

I

AT

B. JACOBSEN & CO.
Holiday

We wish to inform the public that oar display is now ready, and that we have the
Finest Assortment in Toys, Albums, Leather Goods of all kinds. Dressing Cases, Dolls,
Gift Books, Games, Blocks, Bibles, Scrap Books, Christinas Cards, and Novelties too
numerous to mention. Come and see our fine display. No trouble to show good at

1 OS Hecond Htreet, - - - THEDALLE8.0B

You Want
We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line

in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want
Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always

do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

CBLDjilO CP! F0BTOBY,

"W. S. Prop.

Wholesale and Retail
-- DEALER IN- -

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Always Fresh, and ot tbe Best Brands.

in
104 SECOND STREET,

--: Burned Out, but

Has with a new
vjruuua. to

and care of the

OF
Southeast Corner Third and t

-

IN

HATS AND

Fall from the
save money by our stock and

110 Front Street,

to

f

Yom Dr? Goods- -

Your Patronage.

OIE2.SAJM:,

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Fresh Oysters Served Season.

WE MIOHELL,
Undertaker and Einbalmer,

again started
jraruuuiar attention given Xirabalmmg

taking dead.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
PLACE

YVashlnatton.

XCCCOCXX NEW
--tall and Winter Dry Goods

COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents'
CAPS,

Assortment Leading
examining

H.
NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

Gener'l

Consignments
Prompt

OF

FINE FRENCH AND PLAIN

THE OREGON.

in -

and line of

Tha Dalles. Or.

'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CASH BUYERS will
prices before elsewhere.

The 11allee, Oregon.

!

favor me with their

Aim I o

.

At the old stand of R CHAS. Prop

391, 393 and 395
Railroad Depot)

. . '

Attention those who

The Price paid in Cash for Etc Eta

HOLIDAYS I

Th public is isspscUully Invttsd to call oa

I.
- Tha leading Books Her and Music Dealer.

Tbe finest line of Toys, Fancy Goods, Books, Notions, Jewelry,
Albums, Gold Pens,

CHAS. E.
THE

DEALER IN

nnunn
UttUUO, IVILUIUIHCO

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brashes, Combs, etc. and Fanoy
Toilet Articles. Jrure Brandy, Wises and Liquors

for Medicinal

a.

WITH A FULL LINE OF

FOR

J. Frieman's Boot

MANUFACTURER
Candles.

DALLES,

Business.

complete Undertaking

BUSINESS:

FurnishingGoods,

Manufacturers.
purchasing

Herbring.

Solicited
patronage.

DUNHAM,

niirimniAHU UntMIUALO,

WTLLXBE FOUNDJAT

and Shoe Store.

Lusher. FRAZER,

2Z. IP. MKOdPHDIj7,
Commission and Forwaw Merchant,

SECOND STREET,
(Adjoining

Highest Wheat, Barley,

FOR THE

C. NICKELSEN,

DALLES, OREGON,

mrniniiiro
Perfumery

Purposes,

Physicians9 Prescriptions

L. RORDEN & CO.,

Crockery and Glassware,
THEfPRESENT

Again

Specialty.


